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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, lllinots 
HARRY HEAD C_>,rector ,)t lnform<~hon anrJ PubliC<I!IOilS \:'17l 581-2820 
FOR H1~1EDIATE RELEASE 
October 10, 1985 
Select 1--
CHARLESTON, IL--Two luncheons in a series hosted by Mrs. Sandy Rives 
for women are scheduled in Marshall on Oct. 23 and 30. They will begin at 
noon in the Colonial Kitchen. 
Mrs. Rives, wife of Eastern Illinois University President Stanley 
Rives, has held the meetings throughout east-central and southern Illinois. 
~tore than 300 women have attended the 1 uncheons thus far and tks. 
Rives said "a pattern of shared concern involving community, health and school 
issues has emerged." 
Format of the luncheons includes give-and-take conversation. Mrs. 
Rives said "I want to know what concerns these ladies and what Eastern can 
do about them." 
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